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Last Sunday AM Sunday PM Wed. Youth Srvc 
Elder David Harris 
preached �Let�s Start A 
Fire� using I Kings 
18:23-37 as his text. We 
have got to get to a place 
where the devil can�t put 
our fire out. We need to 
apply testimonies to the 
fire. If the devil talks to 
you, tell him to shut up. 
Sometimes so-called 
Christians may talk to 
you to try to pull you 
down. We expect them to 
dig into the spirit world 
and grasp hold of God. 
We must be careful what 
we say to them or they 
may self destruct before 
they ever get started. The 
devil will try to cause 
you to fall away from the 
fire. That could cause a 
babe in Christ to fall. The 
devil is a liar and the 
father of lies. The Lord 
doesn�t use the facility; 
He uses the people in it. 
We need to start a huge 
spiritual fire. The devil 
can�t do anything to us 
unless we allow it. Keep 
the fire burning! Don�t 
let anything put your fire 
out. We need to realize 
that Jesus is coming 
back. Are you ready? 
Jesus wants us to get to a 
place where we feel His 
Spirit every time we 
come into the church. 

Pastor Joseph preached 
�Cleared For Liftoff� using 
Acts 8:36-40. His main 
text was in verse 39 �the 
spirit of the Lord caught 
away Philip.� For too long 
we have used the same 
playbook, with a lack of 
prayer and fasting. The 
devil knows we are not a 
threat to his kingdom then. 
God is giving us a new 
playbook called �Global 
Impact� to be anointed via 
fasting and prayer. Part of 
it is to teach a Bible study 
to our own families for 10 
weeks starting in 2008. 
Our children brought up in 
the church are a blessing 
and they are powerful. 
Starting Jan 4 2008, we 
will fast and pray for 30 
days. We will work to 
learn to how to prove the 
essential doctrines so God 
can use more than just our 
church staff to reach the 
lost. This will be a great 
testimony for God. We 
need to get our Bibles out 
and show the scriptures to 
people. God meant for this 
church to FLY! Isaiah 
40:31 says they that wait 
upon the Lord �shall 
mount up with wings as 
eagles.�  God�s spirit is 
moving. It is time to fly. 
Lean on the spirit of God. 
We can reach our city! 

Youth Pastor David 
Harris preached 
�Glory In The 
Graveyard� using 
John 11:38-44 as his 
text. Lazarus was 
bound hand and foot 
with graveclothes, but 
Jesus said �Loose 
him, and let him go.� 
We need to get to a 
place where the cares 
of this life can�t keep 
us bound. The devil 
will try to wrap us up 
until we are bound. 
We need to be loosed. 
We can be loosed by 
getting in tune with 
the Spirit of God. 
Jesus doesn�t want 
His people to be 
bound. We are a free 
people. The woman at 
the well was bound, 
but Jesus loosed her. 
She then went out and 
brought the whole city 
to Jesus. We need to 
let the world know the 
truth. We need to get 
to the place that when 
we are in public view, 
we are not afraid, so 
people can feel 
something from us. 
Don�t let the devil 
keep you bound. Jesus 
can set you free.  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Birthdays & Anniversaries Submit yours to us today! 
Natural Birthdays Spiritual Birthdays Wedding/Anniversaries 

• Sis. Mary Barberio (10/11) 
• Cassie Myers  (10/11) 
• Sis. Collena Harris (10/13) 

• Sis. Adena Joseph 
(10/16/2006) 

• Pastor Joseph 
(10/18/1984) 

• None to be listed at 
this time. 

 

Fun! Kiddie Corner Five Loaves and Two Fishes! 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

         

Find the following 
words in the puzzle. 
 

barley  
baskets 
bread  
broke  
disciple  
fishes  
five  
loaves  
twelve  
two 

  

Announcements / Events 
• Oct. 12: Launch (Healing Service) � Special Speaker: Rev. Pascal Crites, 

WV District Youth President. Bring somebody that needs a healing! 
• Oct. 13: CAC Evening Prayer Meeting 
• Oct. 24, 25, 26 & 28: Special Revival with Evangelist David Bryan 
• Sat. Oct 27, 7pm - 9pm: Young Couple�s Meeting at Bro. David & Sis. 

Christina Ramsey�s house in Lost Creek.  
 

Ministry Opportunities 
Media ministry- 
Those who are 
learning from Sis. 
Felicia�Thank you, 
and keep it up! 

Food Pantry-Helpers 
are needed for monthly 
pickups. Please see Sis. 
Diana Todd for more 
details. 

Bus Ministry-We need men 
to get CDL license with their 
�Passengers� endorsement, 
for being able to drive the 
church�s new, larger bus. 
Bulletin continued on back� 



 
 
 
 

Fun! Bible Trivia  !!!!!!""""  Moderate Difficulty 
The Holy Ghost promised this man in Jerusalem that he wouldn�t die 
until he had seen the coming Christ. 
Submit your answer to Sis Rhonda at: news@clarksburgcac.com 
Note: The answer to last week�s Bible Trivia Question was :in a fish�s mouth 
Congratulations to Bro. David Moore for submitting the correct answer. 

  

Fun HUMOR Send in your funny stories today! 
news@clarksburgcac.com 

A wife was making a breakfast of fried eggs for her husband. Suddenly her 
husband burst into the kitchen. �Careful,� he said, �CAREFUL! Put in some 
more butter! You�re cooking too many at once. TOO MANY! Turn them! TURN 
THEM NOW! We need more butter. WHERE are we going to get MORE 
BUTTER? They�re going to STICK! Careful! CAREFUL! I said be CAREFUL! 
You NEVER listen to me when you�re cooking! Never! Turn them! Hurry up! 
Are you CRAZY? Have you LOST your mind? Don�t forget to salt them. You 
know you always forget to salt them. Use the salt. USE THE SALT! THE 
SALT!� The wife stared at him. �What in the world is wrong with you? You 
think I don�t know how to fry a couple of eggs?� The husband calmly replied, �I 
just wanted to show you what it feels like when I�m driving.�  
One Sunday, during the minister�s prayer, there was a loud whistle from one of 
the back pews. Gary�s mother was horrified. She pinched him into silence and, 
after church, asked, �Gary, whatever made you do such a thing?� Gary answered, 
soberly, �I asked God to teach me to whistle and He did just then!� 
 

Special Prayer Requests Featured Bible Verse 
• Bro. Jack Murphy 
• Jonas Carder 
• Sis. Diana Todd 
• Sis. Alma Pack 

• Bro. Johnie Cole 
• Sis. Laquetta Haddix 
• Sis. Mary Barberio 
• Bro. & Sis. Howard 

Harris 

�Lead me in thy truth, and teach 
me: for thou art the God of my 
salvation; on thee do I wait all 
the day.� (Psalm 25:5 KJV) 

 

Did we miss something? Please let Sis Rhonda DeMoss know: 
news@clarksburgcac.com 
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Fall Festival Fellowship for Section One Preachers 
 
 
 
 

 

Yesterday, Saturday, October 6, 2007, a wonderful picnic was hosted by our 
Section One Presbyter and his wife, Pastor and Sister David Hudson, and their 
church. The picnic was held at a 4-H campground, named Camp Muffly, not 
far from the Goshen Road exit of I-79. Members of the Hudson�s church, the 
Riverside Apostolic Church, in Morgantown, prepared us a delicious meal of 
barbequed chicken with all the fixings. All the kids played together on the 
playground while some of the adults played horseshoes together and others 
just relaxed and caught up on each others lives and progress of the churches. 
 
As you may be able to tell, CAC was represented by Pastor and Sister Joseph 
and their children (left of center), Pastor and Sister Benedum (of our daughter 
work in Weston, seen near the right side), and Associate Pastor David Harris 
and the Harris girls (near the left side). You may also have noticed that in front 
of the Benedums is Rev. C.P. Thomas, who is again visiting from India. This trip is 
the first time that his wife has been able to come to the USA with him. She was 
present at the picnic and greatly enjoyed herself, although she is not shown in 
the photo because she had fallen asleep. (With India being located on the 
opposite side of the world from us, of course it is very difficult for her to get over 
the jet lag and stay awake all day here in America). 
 
Photos by Pastor David Hudson; combined into a composite by Pastor Joseph. 

Submit your photos to pastor@clarksburgcac.com 


